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"Turner for Concrete"
A concrete factory or

warehouse of 50,000 sq.
ft. floor area is of as
great interest to us as
one of 1,000,000 sq. ft.

48 or 249 of. the
buildings we have built
have'been of 3 stories or
less.

TURNER
Construction Co
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nSI copal of llcthlclicm,
lift ! '"'virility of

OLuUriU D!LLiH;""of,n,,'tsmi,lotlK'rform,of

Fail xo Attach RirW xo ueTic- -

lency Measure Today Sen-

ate Last Chance

1200 MEN ARE HrrtiiArrrnTrnii tUwas
.not

A second nttenmt to provide funds!
for maintenance of navy jard-lrule- d chouid
nnd docks failed today when second attend meetings unity, but

bill pushed, at same time made
House after to include $!)."iX).- - It clear that

for the work wus representation only.
This means there is no hope for the! The Episcopal bishop

present 01 ODininmg .i,j.i.imh) or
repairs 6f ships at the Philadelphia

navy yard. Defeat o the bill will
hMn. ionn ,ui.imi i.. ,.r .i,

yad out' of work."" "'
A deficiency appropriation bill pro- -

Tiding $9..'i00.000 for the navy was de- -

feated yesterday. The second dcticicncy
bill passed today carried an appropria-- ,
tion of ?80 400.000.

Scnato Only Hope
A motion to recommit it so that the

naval committee might add an amend-
ment made as a last resort, but it
received small consideration.

Commenting on the result. Itepre-sontativ- e

William S. Vare said: "The
is dead unless saved in

thd Senate. It yas defeated in the
House yesterday by the shipping inter-
ests, and tluit's all there was to it."

Michael Francis Doyle, counsel for
the navy yard said : "The
defeat of this by the
House is no surprise to nny one who
followed intelligently the action of the

rf..,.......,. T. ....... f- !..i')vscuk vviiKi-v.-.f- ii, ite urr wus jru- -

se,! "-- "" "'is"'--- a

Money A Neeesslt
''There is little I can sav about the

matter," said Hear Admiral Charles S.
HiJghcs. 6.nimandant of yard, to-- i
day. "I tried o show before the
measure was considered that tne money
was on if th dilnw

of

here were to be plueed in con- -

'9.' continuance of
nothing we but lay 'ml committee of

the men. The necessary, in present coin-b-
we haven't monev make mittce.

'PS&rt!!,e?if-W-a.Hr- s monthly appro- -

ji;rm,..,'"is to ti.i., yarns, uui the
aoSmnt received is not sufficient for''&'lrMr,

''Ik? snmovlat of we
'BJrftr ' aro going

merirc unite In - t... ....,,,, to

ave hand now."
ston now : we

have, just begun to fight," said Ilerti
president of navy yard

development committee.
e are getting tne American Le- -

Sion back of the which has
come now to be a patriotic isse. not a
political one, as its antagonists have
charged. Wo will get Chamber of
Commerce aud whatever other interests
we can and try to bring measure up
on tbe floor of the Senate,"

Will AVork

"hearty as- - ,,n,m011
proposed

world The and
(ieneva, liftr-mil- c

con

xnere snips the of
attutitub tn"111 iuuuvhi uriuic. 1

on now bpinr repaired
Avill be stopped curtailed. And!
needed rcpnirs on battleships
Massachusetts, Indiana. Connecticut,
Maine, Alabama.
AVIbcoiisIu, Illinois and Kearsarge will
be delayed.

to be affected employes
of the hull antl machinery. division' at
the Some of already
has been begun, will stopped at

"Since February 1 we have been
working some for whose pay we
have no appropriation," Admiral
Hughes said. "We will have to tinil
funds to pay the.u from tome other

"fcoutce."

TO STUDY RIVER FRONT

Be in Connection
Wlth ProDOSCd Drvdoek

fcitudy of Philadelphia river front
will be made this afternn a party
of city officials, and
financiers in connection with the plan
for opening of ship-repa- pliiut and
drydock here. The will

on the police tug Ashbridgr.
Among those iinited to make

trip Mayor Hampton Moore, Di- -

roctor George . Spronle and his
sistant director, ( nrmll R. Thompson,
of the Dciiartnienr of Wharves, Docks
iinA Ferries ; II. K. Wll- -

liara Hempstead, Joseph M.
'Lieutenant James MeNalfy, S. S.,

nnd Itobert Walker,

W PLAN ANTI-PALME- R MEETING'
i

Bonnlwell Says Fifty State Dele-- !

gates win bonier Ll.-- -.

'.Democrat irom an ov-- r wom-- i

h'o hero within next ten days.
be manned

Vthe fight at spring to
wrt- from Palmer its

; tftie' I'ennsyivania dele
the nutional convention us

iMn
the antl-Tk-

forces honed to mtitert"Fifty."

" Latter Day to Confer
Tfcc fceinlannuul the,

lie hehl Sundny 1315
Dcleirutes from various

IB will
4.IIU chief will be

i McCiinc. Brooklyn, nresl- -
ftWnUO Eastern fission.

Organic Union Leaders Differ

Upon Advisability of "Irenic"
Literature on Issue

v

200 AT CONVENTION HERE

Seven inu'ortiuit measures' designed to
further Iho crentlon ot a "lengtio
churches" mill foster Christian unity,
one which much discussion,
were laid before the lutcrchiirch Council
on Orjmnic Union today.

More than 200 clergymen, among
most influential in the twenty donoml
nntloiiH tliey are meeting in
Wlthcrspoon Hall. This is third
day of the conference.

ine resolution whicli nroueil llicu- -

vimMV" '" recommomlinc the
ciation of irenic or noncontrovcrsinl
lucnuurc u campaign ot education
lor cntireli unity.

. . .
Ilishop Questions Publicity

Iiishop Kthclbert Talbot, of the
questioned

publl- -

pub

bishon maintained thai such nnli- -
licit v woiihi create a storm of

,vo,ll(l nnt l"' "'P''1'' lo l'"'
c.,11si, of Pganip ulltv. H,, ,P.ur(Hj
unit tuc necessity anil tile method

j church unity should first understood
thoroughly.

Ilishop explained that Ills
position in the conforenee was

..i i... nmniutu us him pie!uiict'

ntrnfiMiTi I Diocese
',l'"

Un

personal, nnd that he'didlbannu Louise Jaeger, Helen McCleery,
represent the Kpiscoiial Church nor Klla Florence Schmidt, Mnrv Violet

le church's general convention. Seltzer, Mnry Catharine M.

general that llpiseopul clergymen
the for church

deficiency appropriation the the the convention
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" Joinr commission on
( hiistnin unity and a coinni
on social service.

J .",m"t'" Eliminates Contnnersy
Ihe Itev. Henry W. Jesstip.

byterian, Xew York, reminded con- -

fer.nce the word "irenic" elimiu- -
uted idea controvcrsj .

The Peter Ainslie. Disciples
linltimore con -

discussion of unity. Ho said
corporate thinking and corporate prayer
were needed lo prepare the way for
unit.

The Kev. Keuben Hartley. Presby-
terian. Quincy, 111., who said he' had

"rocked in a Quaker cradle," de
clared he fuwired "dynamics as well
as irenics," and urged the widest
lieity on question of church uuity.

Dr. Ainslie. editor of the ChrlsUnn
Fnion Quarterly, arose and offered the
use of his for the council's.
advocacy of church unity. He was'
given rising vote thanks hi
offer, no action was taken iu the
ninttpr

'Z t--'; r.:
Protestant Fiiiscopal, (iardter, Maine.
lie he would drop the word
"Irenic" and substitute for it the old

worn

afltirrf Kcsolutiona Offered

in'' otue.1' resolutions offered to the
conference by the committee ou resolu

Aut,omiuK the ad interim commiltee
h? mesent nlun church nnitvw"
should 1one bo adopted, to governing
bodies ut tne constituent diuretics.

Jiving the ad interim committee
power to reconvene when the committee
meniber.s deem it necessary.

the committee to groups of

Crging a special day prayer
be observed in all for "the

HAYDEN OF JAIL

AFTER SERVING TIME

IN FIFTH WARD CASE

Prl-ii- r art M a v r Dn rMl.n..""""'" j i uiiumiaii
Completes Six Months in

West Chester Jail

Clarence Hnyden. n former patrol-- I
was from the West Ches-- ,

county jail this morning, hnvlnc
completed sentence ol six months for
his connection Fifth ward ciec- -

tioD outrages, which culminated in the
GforRI detective,

u September, 1017.
Harden was characterized as

nrlsoner by Warden lie was
engaged in weaving carpets during his

'term. Harden is a negro.
Hnyden's release is the first to take

place of those convicted- -
in the Fifth

ward case. David Ilennett, former po- -
lieutenant, still a year to

of an eighteen months' sentence. The
other four convicted were patrolmen
antl still sir months to

BOSTON DOCK STRIKE ENDS
,

1200 Returning Workers Attack
Plled-U- p Merchandise

Hostoll. Feb. -. A. P.)
Freight handlers at the Boston and
.uainc .inn ine ii ituu itaii- -

terminals al.j (Incks here who

day to call oil the strike in view the
promise or Director tiencral of an

anuounceinent wages.
piles of merchandise at tho

terminals and on docks awaited re- -
iiioval. anil railroad olhelals said
freight embargoes were declared as

result strike would be
drawn us the congestion was re-

lieved.

Heads Bryn Mawr Fund
jiiss i.nzaDcin is. ivirkbrlde,

street, was today appointed

fund, which seeks S2.000.00O with
which to. increase the of t

feasors Bryn .Mawr College. She will
he iu churgo :tt raising ouota in
district, particularly among women who
hare been graduated from tbe) coUecc,

xm jurist i.ntter the commit-tt- .
kuown lis Mormon church, ten College

Colum- -

EVENING PUBLIO

Members of Fathers' Associa-

tion to Participate in Exor-

cises Tonight

AWARDS FOR STUDENTS

Member of the rather'"' '

participate In tl" commeneenient
of the graduating class of IVauhford
High Seliool. to he tonicM in the
nuditiHum. Oxford avenue nail Wnhe

street.
Kohort V. McCotmoll. pic'Mcnt r.f

the association, will award the Char!e
II. Stehle prize anil the twenty other

S2.ii0 offered by

Jf ,vnoso cnu.iren nucnu me iilgn
'

iVtifninin S. Throp. ciiiilrinan the
Fcnnmrsiup committee of the nsoflii

";, w '""' tne award ot scliolar

ll'i lUntiUnL' ..111 .u.t
selection by the Frnnkfnrd High

Then will folinw the salutatory by
Johnt'lia Louise .Ineser: Hlnu!nr h ilm
class; t!ie alumni nddrons bv Henry .1.

of the class of June, 1!)1."; an!
address by C. Harrison,
of the FranUford High School Club.
I niverwity of Pennsylvania : present,'!-- I
tloli of diplomas bv 0. Alvir Knnnk.
and the valedietofy by Herbert V.
Mnnguette.

Kolloning is the of girl grad-
uates;

Antdfipic
Kdith It. IMreslnser. Mnry Khlridge

r.affne.v. Mabel lino Heilemann. JIarv
J lara Holmes, .lanet Miller Hoyle. .In.

Thorp. Lillian M. C. Toner, Matilda
Anna Young.

' Commercial
Jean Hankin Cairns, Emma

Ilillermnn, Margaret Mary Jordan,
Florence Kerrieh. Marie Thereto

McClintoek, Miriam Kathryu Mills.
(Pga .Martha Oelschlegel, Ida
Pntoi n,-- . i":.i ;.""".
a mm m,,',o,. , .,'ii:,'.'; "-- "., ..iiBi,ii-- i.uiuvin""'- -

... .. "". V
,.Von(,mit,

Ln. ,'i iii"- - ,Ip1i'u MaU'K-'ws- . Ks- -
lrl,,, l

j Villc D0J Bi'ailitut es ave :

Jumps M. Anderson. Edgar A. Iiniit-wi-

Ceorgc II. liicklcy, Jr.. Frmiklin
liiug. M. Joseph Itlazynski. Harry

Lewis Crowther. Park Itaukert Dilks,
Sylvan M. William Cillcn, Ed-
ward Hnlford (iilinotir, Alfred Hnr-bag-

Thaddeus M. Juskowiak, William
Aurelins l.ell, Leon Nathaniel Maudcll,

.uangiieite. uobert .lohn
Nichols. Charles Ellis IJussell, (liarl CM

,! Seltzer, Charles Shank, Willia i

Henry Stewart. IIiizIi Moore Trnlnml
l' rftlerick Wetter, Jr.. William

oltersdorf,
Couuneif ial

Harry Hlnir. I.cltov C.lenu.
Iv.Vhard L. Kelley. Francis S.
Albert w. .Miiuson. Jr.,,..,,,

Frank Heist Fr. . Alfred Jl. Kerriek,
John Iiertel Koeglcr, Joseph A. lie- -
Isnde. Arthur i.dwin Stevens.

Informal Protest
on Grey's Letter

Continued from Puc One

the Lodge reservations vu the cable-grai- n

Lloyd fieoree sent (irey nnd which
CJrej showed to Itenublican semitors. to
Ihe effect that England stood ready to
accept the Lodge reservations.

Republican Hands Strengthened
strengthened tin- - hands the

Republicans in the Senate and is protin- - w

niy responsmir ior ine bringing into
line the reservntionists and for1," ""
the refusal of the Republicans to ""wnlown
j leiil an men niion nine i .1 i,,,,.i " ". .

chnn'hcs seeking or ..!.. . rcuiicst their volunteer for
i' HighlandsAnnof marine
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",r Ll. I"'"0"'". itervention
";, i""".u nur l10"1" J.v the

Im k"' was ntd to bethought of. So Crcy toEngland nnd sent his letter to theTimes.
It is an extrnnrdinnrv M,;t.,.,i !..

diplomacy. rnnnv other things that,,,...t. JiH'iir iison.
such, ior examine, tin n,.ii
ate has made him, it nothappeueil. except, PresidentWilson near the end his secondterm.

Premier linivce, Wilson's Wrath
l"'Pves theRepublicans, will control the next

and Lloyd George, playingfor the stake, of America's promptentrance into the League of Nations, has
T,y.t:Vllt.wratl1 "'' U'iKo" "'" ''ithe remaining yvsir the

administration.
Tlie method of rebuking Jjoyd George

chosen by the administration is
these days of diplomacy.

informeti White Housewas not consulted. Downing street,which knows enough what it menuswhen the called j,, u,i toi(1
fcww mis not ueen consultedwill clearly enough in the White

announcement tho displeasure ofPresident Wilson.
No other steps for informiug GreatBritain of the President's displeasure

likely to be taken. If Grey
were now he would probnblv be
sent back, as his predecessor, Lord
Snekville West, once was. Tlie denial
made by Secretary Lansing nny
informal sk'n of displeasure lm. 1...,
made by the government merely springs

laei; oi llilormatiou
State Department of what tlie

diplomatically. Tlie Is
consulting or informing Mr. Lansing
iiiese

Interferes With omnrnmlsn
The effect the Grev letter on the

""iBuc. ro iar as the Lloyd Ucorge
leiegram concerned, stif- -
fencd the attitude of tlie Republicans,
lilp"l Mr. Lodgo to tn- -
gctlicr, and interfered Hitch- -

,cock citort.s at compromise
In similar way Eiizlund has

closed too much eagerness to us
enter the League of Nations. Evidently
Wilson believes politically the
British support of the Lodgo rescrvn- -
ttittici ivlll not belt, tlni nHAciAnle rri.n
is one object ho evidently has in jetting
tiiigianti or jus tuspieasure. Po

nis position untenutilc unless
he can mnkc the public resent British
interfercne iu our affairs on the of
Lodge.

It is useless to try to predict what
the uttltudc on thti treaty
from now on will he. All is clear is

tlie fate of tho treaty depend upon
'an

Judge Eugene C. fionniwell, 0f struck ago to force federal treaty is now guess. Tlie
Court, candidate against At- - 'railroad administration hand down uitlon is whether England lias over-Ibrne- y

General Palmer to be national decision on their demands, iphiyed its hand iu trying to make
committeeman, .innminerd turned to work today. sou's position untenaliie und to bring

loday that u conference of anti-Pu'm- The ll'OO nun i,ivolved vded jester-inlin,- our prompt entrance into the
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WASHED INT BAY

New York Digging Itself Out of
Snowstorm That Paralyzed

Traffic Volunteers Assist

THREE SHIPS ICEBOUND

l!y Associated Press
New YorK. T. New York today

started to dig itself out of the
snowstorm of the winter.

Snow, hail and sleet, carried on the
wings of lifly-mil- e gale, steadily
during the night and early morning
hours, dogging the streets nnd side-
walks of the metropolis great
drifts, demoralizing street car traffic,
delaying service, seriously imped-
ing navigation in the harbor nnd caus-
ing intense discomfort to pedestrians.

The- - summer hotel on
Ihe beach at the foot of Kighthy-flftl- r
street, liiooklyu, was washed into New
York bay by the surf. police re-
ported it a

The high tide flooded the Erie Ter-
minal in Jersey City and ferry service
to York was discontinued. Some

Jersey trains were two hours late
arriving at Jersey City owing to snow- -
(iritts.

Long Islnnd Sound steamships
were fast in the ice today near Execu-
tion Light, off N. Y.,
and sound shipping was virtually at
standstill. The vessels in ice were
the Maine, which left York yes- -

XZ !ll,"noon ,for ""dgeport. Conn.,

1 ""WJrh..., ...m. .. .
New for liedford.T, Colonial line steamship Concord,

bouud from Providence to New York,
nut into Providence today after
touching at Newport.

No report had received today
from' the Lexington, which left
York for Providence last evening.

Although squads of motor sweepers
were kept busy all night cleaning tracks,
street cars moved at a snail's und
blockades were the rule. Tens of thou-
sands of workers on their way down-
town forsook the elevated und trolley

nnd swamped the subways. The
icy conditions of the sidewalk coupled

the made walking perilous.
Nearly all the incoming trains at 1hc

railwav terminals were far behind
their schedules. Trains from the

Pv,'n' llnm's la!c'' ,or'.' lnrn
ere pressed mio sprt ice oy ine huccl

cleaning department to the streets.
,n assist the department the
League, composed ot fousi- -

led its members tu

iu places to undermine summer homes.
No marine casualties have re-

ported, but the condition of the weather
is captains of incoming ships
have avoided attempts to the har-
bor antl me holding off in deep water to
ride out the gale.

JERSEY RAIL TRAFFIC
VIRTUALLY TIED UP

Thirteen Cars Jump Tracks,
Many Others Stalled, Says

Trolley Official

Camden's trolley lines are almost
completely tied up. Officers of the Pub-
lic Service Railway Co. sny the
storm has the troublesome in
their recollection.

A snowdrift has stopped all cars ou
the North Cramer Hue at the Sfiite
Street bridge.

The Ilnddon Heights line is stalled
south of Wondlynno. Eight cars are
off the track.

Ilnddon avenue is blockaded by stall-
ed car".

At Forty-fift- h and Federal streets
two cars are off the track.

A few cars are runniug ou the Tren-
ton line, hut they are being moved with
difficulty.

are completely stopped on the
Blackwood and the Almonesson lines.

Shipyard employes living in outlying
sections found it hard to get to work.
Some were unable to report for duty
this morning.

William Graham, superintendent of
the Public Service Railway , said

on the trolley lines suddenly
stopped this morning after --in appui-cntl- y

good yvns niadey
A rar jumped tlie track at Twenty-fift- h

and Federal streets und another
nt Forty-fourt- h nnd streets, block-
ing traffic to Merchantville and

Cars to Hnddonfield ami Colling.s-wood- ,
he said, were brought to a

because the track was obstructed by a
car which had brought to a stand-
still by a dead motor.

Another stalled car tied up the Had-do- n

Heights "Nine cars jumped
tho track," he suid, the line serv-
ing Blackwood nnd Almonesson.

Threo cars jumped the track between
Camden ami Delnir. tying up for a
the service to Trenton.

Graham some of the cars
stalled at the Statu street bridge arc
deep in snow drifts. These must be
dug out beforo tho can be re-
opened.

Train and trolley service in South
Jersey, between Camp Dlx. Mount
Holly and Camden, was up for
hours this morning by huge piles of
drlftsnow. Trolley cars at points
were stalled iu snowbanks all night,
marooning tho crews.

Gaugs of at work all night
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Above, to the left, Is shown Herbert
V. Mungiieltc, valedictorian of the
graduating class at Frauliford High
School. .Miss Johaniii', Louise Jae-
ger, .sulutatorlun. Is shown to tho
right. Harry (ifthcrt Itlair. presi-
dent of the. class, is pictured below

ou the railroad trying to keep switch
points cleared of snow.

Train service, which begins usually
about " in the morning, was not re-
sumed until about 7 o'clock. To inukc
certain that trains got through the
drifts two engines were attached to cacli
train.

AUTOMAT SKYLIGHT
FALLS ON PATRONS

eight of snow piling up in the light
well of the building at S18 Chestnut
.street broke the stained glass skylight
of the Automul restaurant of the Horn
iV Hnrdart Haking Co. about S o'clock
this morning. A mass ot snow and
broken glass fell upon persons seated
at the. tables.

One man was injured. He was Jo-
seph A. Slattery, of 312 South Fifty-sixt- h

street. He was cut by splintered
glass.

The other patrons of the place scram-
bled from the snow nnd helped to get
Slattery out of the "lass that had cov-
ered him. His injuries were slight.

The restaurant is on the ground iloor
nnd part of it is at the base of the
light well, the skylight forming the
ceiling. This skylight was of ornate
stained glass and above it was

giass to protect the stained glass
and give the covering greater strength.

So much snow descended into the
restaurant that it was necessary to
close the doors temporarily and call
upon the entire force to help in clear-
ing away the mass.

HEAVY SNOW CAUSES
ROOF TO COLLAPSE

Overtaxed by the heavy snow on the
roof, and swaying in the high wind, an
unoccupied stuble on the north side of
Christian street east of Seventh, col-
lapsed at S o'clock this morning.

It wus a two-stor- y brick building, and
had been unoccupied for somo time.
lioys are believed to have weakened
he joists in taking wood from the place,

aud this morning the roof aud about live
icet of the brick wall suddenly col-
lapsed with a roar. Several pedestrians
had narrow escapes from injury under
'he falling wais lln(I debris of the roof.

When it was reported n boy had
been trapped in the building Detective
Rego, of the Seventh and Carpenter
streets station, entered and conducted a
search. Police of the Second aud Chris,
tian streets stution later closed thestreet to traffic in anticipation of afurther collapse of the building.

BANDITFwORKJN" STORM

Hold Up Man in Rltner Street and
Speed Away In Car

v7Miity,,lrr,v'' "ue ban1 of motor
jiandits hard enough to send them outthe stonn last night. They accostedSergeant Edward Singleton, of the

office, l.-l-
.-

Arch street, at
Iitnor streets, shortly afteriiildn'-P- ?

While two of the trio got out into thedriving storm to hold up and search
their victim their companion remained
in the machine and kept the engine run-ning. VI hen the alighted pair discovered
that Sergeant Singleton had only Jv coins tor cnriare they climbed backinto the car, which speeded awnv overthe icy pavements. Sergennt Singletonreported to the police, who arc investi-gating.

Thieves Rob Camden Store
nreaking a window of Sig Schorr,ngles store at Federal and Iludsn

streets. Camden, lust night, thieve
'" LV.'t0 lhf P,aw "ml htn moreothan worth f goods. Thev took

several suitcases, suits of silk under-
wear and other articles.

Seashore
tcursions

iu
br ib mi

OCEAN GITV
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and GAPE MY
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WANTED
E A Interview withS the executive niunager ot 5an oneno-rlni- c or Indus- -
S trial organization who haMS reached tho point where humust turn over the tech. 5r: nlcal details of his work toa responsible and tech- -nlcally trained usulstant. agraduate mechanical en- -

ulncer, with four yeara'practical experience
5 Box B 935, Ledger Office
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WOMAN BATTLES

WOULD -- BE ROBBER

Soldier. Knocks Thug Uncon-

scious After Intendod Vic-

tim Foils His Plan

HELD UP SEVERAL IN STORM

A highwayman, working under cover
of the snowstorm, held up several per
sons at Third nnd Morris streets nt
midnight.

Resistance bv a resolute woman put
an end to the activities of the alleged
'ohhc. Frank Bunco, twenty-fou- r years
old. Portage, Pa.

Just before 12 o'clock 'last night nn
excited woman called up the Twenty-fift- h

district police station at Fourth
street and Snyder avenue.

"A robber has held up several per-
sons here," said the woman, breath-
lessly.

Patrolmnn Patterson was ordered to
Imrrv to Third nnd Morris streets. He
lumped into an automobile nnd was
'there within a few minutes. When he
arrived he found Runco unconscious in
the snow. . .

Near him stood .Mrs. Annie Donnelly.
thirty-fiv- e years old, of i!418 Lombard
street, a sister of Detective Moriarity,
nnd a mnu clad in a soldier's uniform.

Mrs. Donnelly told Patterson that
she vas hurrying through the storm
when Runco sprung forward with a re-

volver in his hand and ordered her to
halt.

Instead of obeying, she said, she
sprang at the man and the two strug-
gled for several minutes, the. man ap-
parently not daring to use his weapon.

Then the soldier appeared and, seeing
Mrs. Donnelly in the grasp of Runco,
it is charged, struck the man a swing-
ing blow on the jaw, Runco dropped
unconscious.

While Runco was being taken to the
Fourth street and Snyder avenue sta-
tion, the soldier walked away. His
name was not obtuined by the police.

Detectives are trying to find today the'
other persons who were held up.

Runco, when taken before Magistrate
Carney loday, was held without bail to
await the action of the grant; jury.

FRENCH TO HONOR HEROES

Will Give Certificates to Kin of
Warrior Dead

Washington's Birthday will witness
in this country a manifestation of
Frnncc's appreciation of and gratitude
for the timely assistance rendered her
by American fighting men in the great
war.

The French High Commission, nt. the
direction of the French Government.
hns prepared engraved certificates which
are being made ready for nrcscntation
under the auspices of the American Le- -

lon with the assistance of the United
States army to the nearest relative of
each soldier, sailor nnd marine who died
during the great war.

in ail cities and towns where there
is nost of the Americnn Lcdon this
testimonial from the French Govern
ment will be presented, wherever pos
sible, through such American Legion
posts,

Accompanying the certificates will
be cards containing the names of the
deceased service man and the last cor-
rect address of his nearest relative. The
names have already been inscribed on
the certificates and an interpretation of
the diploma will also be furnished.

SCOUTS TO CELEBRATE

Organization to Observe Tenth An-

niversary of Founding In U. S.
Boy Scouts of Philadelphia will ob-

serve tho tentli anniversary of the
founding of the organization in this
'country on Sunday. The program of
events was announced yesterday nt scout
headquarters, 02." Walnut street. The
anniversary celebration will continue for
a period of eight days. .

Every Boy Scout, no matter where
he happens to be, is expected to staud
up at 8:15 o'clock Sunday night uud
repeat the oath of his organization.

Scout leaders, to the number of 700,
will attend their first general lneeting
in tliis city at S. P. C. A. Hall. 022
North Broad street, on Sunday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock.

Sale for Nurses Home
There will be a jumble sale de luxe

in aid of n new home for nurses of St.
Agnes's Ilosnitnl, on February 10, 20
and 21, at St. Patrick's Hail, Twenty-fir- st

and Lombard streets. Mrs. Francis
J. Kelly is chairman, and will be as
sisted by Mrs. James E. Walsh. Mrs.
.innn t fto it inrst. .Mrs. Joseph Farley,
Mrs. John J. MeLoughlin. Mrs. James
Hollihnn nnd Mrs. E. Baum. who will
have charge of different tables. Miss
Eleanor Logue and Miss- Marian Van-nema- n

will sell candy.

City Treasurer Reports
City Trensurer Shoyer reported today

that during the past week the city had
received $l.ri."i2.2.'U.02 and had paid'out SI .I0D.102..'!.--. This left ,

mice in the treasury of ?7,602,I)S0.09,
iitit iuejmiiiiK nil- - M:ullg llinU,

t.ost ami rnrxn
CAHI- - Lost. bUck leather hrlftf ..'

tnlninir notibook antl papers; left on Waihl
melon trnln or ivlne at I'lilla. ll p. ,n. u
Hurr. 10.J0 Oermantrwn aw. Phone Wvn8281 PW. nr Iloom 7053 Dupont Hide .tn'ngton. Dil.

mtvTHs
MeAMXDON. lb. 4. EVKT.lvit- - . ...

ALIMWN tntw 1'farcel. wife of Corneifnu
in f;;r;;i;..' mu.'" """ """I?. 'nvui
nuehanna ave. Int. K. ot r, 'om. Auto

Feb. 4. WH.t.ijm ,..
n of Hunnah ajid tlie lato Isaac Middle!

man. aed. 23. rtelatlvee nnd friends ,,
miployt'ti of Kohn Adler Co. Invited tone ul. rrl.. 10 a. m 1630 N, 30th Vt. IntlMt f'tirmM Ccm

tnVrVl',..i' of, '"""en" nne.i.monl i oti, son Joseph antl NellieI'nlony (uc nuify). Kuneral Sat., lo n. m.T
frnm niirents residence. 23'JH Poplar ut!
Int rflMtl'-- . Holv Crohs Cem

KUJSTIOIIMAN. Feb. 1. 8TKI.L.V Hwife of Wultjr K Klomermau. nnt dauKli!tr of Howartl M. and Adda Drown, aged 31)
M.HIV.-- and friends Invited to funeral serv!!.... an ! p. rn.. at 4523 N. 11th nt. Int.wivatf. fl'rniHii Lutheran Com. Ilcmainimn.v !,. Mewed Friday ovenlni.-- .

l,lHNi:it.--r- h. 0. H. CLAYTON. Bon Of
l"""",1,1 i''.,""'1 Amanda Ulaatnn Turner, usedand friends Invited to nerviersui . a p. m., at pn.-cnt- residence, 2101lnth kU Int. private, "

Ill.I.r WANTEIr MA IF.
AJtailTECTl'IlAL DltAFTSilBKiwanted Immediately, only men of.xperleneo needed: state, experience '.referfiina und salary expected.

M. LOVCLAOn, AltCHITI-r- T
11 F.TI I LKH EM THU8T B '

UBTI1LB11BM. PA. '
MONOTYPli CA8TKII to oner;,":

machine: must not be o?er 25 nfl?permanent position, stats ware wanted? ...S1
union plant lecated In a city n ikI '.P,on;
Mates, At IS2a, Ledger Office. central
FullKMAN In large composing room i";growing protporous city in a

Un':.i:f0ekx.ru?,vaodVaenryeeS'nai

lUiAL 1MTATK
A HOUSE for sale on S. 13os"ton ... .' ;r.

45xt00: 3 storl.s, lfc rooms, V11
Ir heat, aaa llaht: sale 1,.??tA. ot- -

in.rilaln tinB.M.Inn A r.1.. . -- ' .V'.VOOJ lm.
iV n Shnn. ,i """' ' Oovor

ham: wkht i'iiinAi7i?rnir.v
UIIAUTIFUL. oomer h,... .......

wainui si., with 1(1 rroms In iHiiln"'5kitchen and bathmomi; floorS .n'2
!'eriS. W .'.". Ilfhtsi' prlci ufi??nrf.s".'1

lurnisnea, izs.oooi muaccount ot Illness of proprietor

END CASE AGAINST

SOCIALISTS TODAY

Assembly C.ommittee Counsel to
Presont Final Arguments

This Afternoon

PROSECUTION APOLOGIZES

By tho Associated TrcsS
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 5. Counsel for

tho Assembly judiciary committee,
which is trying the five suspended So-

cialists charged with disloyalty, expect
to close their case lato today, John B.
Stanchflcld announced.

Mr. Stnnclifield said ho did not know
whether a summing up would follow
final Introduction of evidence. This
will be n matter for tho committee to
decide. In any event, ho added, if the
last tcstlmbny to be offered by his side
were presented this afternoon he would
ask for adjournment until next Tuesday.

Tim prosecution also has announced
lis intention of reading into tne record
evidence nt another investigation of L.
C. A. K. Martens, Russian soviet "am
bassador."

Mnnmt-hll- nfflcinl stenntrmnhers re
cording the proceedings and Issuing
n:ores of copies for newspaper men und
f ninsel. have exhausted the local sup
ply of Rtiltable paper nnd yesterday sent
n trucK out ot town ior uuuiuuuui
"tons." The record now Includes
nenrly 2000 pages. ... , ,r

At the opening ot toaay s nearing air.
Stnnclifield referred to the challenge
yesterday of S. John Bloch. an attorney
for the defense aud president of tho
company which publishes the New York
Call, to prove the statement that ou
February 10, 1012, the paper carried
"in lurid headlines "'o ncti witn tne
flag'."

Mr. Stnnclifield said that while he
apologized for stating "lurid head-
lines" contained this expression, he
nevertheless would read from that issue
an article from which, he said, tho com-
mittee could determine if his statement
was unjustified.

This article, which referred to sol-
diers as "weak-minde- d scabs," asked
the rhetorical question of whether the
uniform should bo honored and replied
that It should be spat upon. After de-
nouncing the capitalist class, it closed
with the sentence:

"Down with the Stars and Stripes;
up with the red flag of humanity."

Deatlis of a Day

Joseph Morwlt2
Joseph Morwitz, a retired publisher,

died on Tuesday, Ilia funeral will be
held tomorrow at 2 o'clock in the' Oli-
ver II. Bair Building, 1S20 Chestnut
street.

Mr. Morwitz was born in Dantzic;
Prussia. scventy-thrc- o years arm. ami
was educated in a university in Eng-
land, Inter studying law and practicing
his profession there. Some years be-
fore the death, in 1803, of his father,
Dr. Edward Morwitz, who won fame
and fortune as the nnhlisher of H,
German Demokrat, Mr. Morwitz came
to Philadelphia and was associated with
the elder Morwitz in the publication of
the Demokrat.

Later Mr. Morwitz published a med-
ical journal. He retired several years
ago. He was a bachelor and a mem-
ber of the German Society of Pennsyl-
vania.

Mrs. Francis Jordan, Jr.
Mrs. Mary A. Harding Jordan, widow

of Francis Jordan,. Jr., died suddenly
on Tuesday nt her home, 51 East Fifty-eight- h

street, New York. She is sur-
vived by two sons and two daughters.

Before her piarriage Mrs. Jordan was
Miss Mnrv A. Harding, daughter of
the late Walter E. Harding, of thiscity. She lived at 222S Spruco streetuntil a few years after the death ofher husband, which occurred nt PointPleasant, N. J.. September 10. 1011
Ho was a widely known chemist andscientist and a brother of Dr. John WJordan, librarian of tho Historical So-
ciety of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Carroll
Neide, of 11022 Chestnut street, is a
sinter of Mrs. Jordan.

Abram N. Chabrow
Abram X. Chabrow, head of the firm

of Chabrow Bros., which operates nchain of butter, cheese nnd egg btorcs
in this city. Chester and Wllmlnnn
died yesterday at his home, 172.'! North
Thirty-thir- d street. Ho is survived. bv
a widow, two children nnd sevcra'l
brothers.

SAPPHIRES

r

iBBSal itiflffinMrrp
Kliltrrnirrffl

It Harnesses Fire
Tho singular feature of
the Globe Automatic
Sprinkler System Is that
tho fire itself bringainto
action the force that
extinguishes it.

4 It makes the fire act to
destroy itself.
Glotit Aotomatic Sprlakler Co.

3S WuMniton Ate., Phlll., fa.
'HCKM'on 531

U. S. WILL NOT BAR

SPIKERjViARRIAGE

Immigration Bureau Informs

"War Bride's" Fiance It
Won't Interfere

GIRL TO KEEP HER BABY

By tho Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 5. Guy S. Spikcr,

of Baltimore, called at the immigration
bureau here today to learn whether the
government would object to his mar-
riage to Miss Emily Knowles, a young
English woman who arrived recently
from England with her child, which
Mrs. Perlcy It. Spikcr, wife of the man
Miss Knowles says is tho father of the
child, has offered to adopt.

Guy Spiker was told that the govern-
ment had no further Interest ic the
matter. Ho is n brother of Perlcy R.
Spiker.

FaU Ulvcr, Mass., Feb. 5. Miss
Emily Knowles will not allow Mrs. Per
ley It. Spiker to adopt her baby whote
tatner is tne husband of airs. Spiker.

With nn involuntary movement Miss
Knowles crushed her baby close to her
breast when asked about the child's
future. "They won't eet him." sin.
said, with the first flash of. mother in-
stinct thnt fights savagely for Its own.
"He is mine. I'm not going to let
any one have my baby, lie belongs to
me."

"Are vott going to let nny one legally
adopt him?" Miss Knowles was asked.

"l m not going to give him to any
body." she wailed piteously earnest.

Miss Knowles says her lovo for Perley
Spikcr is dead. In the ashes of this
dead affection has been kindled nc af-

fection for Guy Spikcr, bis brother
the man she expects to marry.

Man Held on Bootlegging Charge
Sidewalk selling of whisky is the

charge made against Guitano Orlando
who formerly had u saloon at Twelfth
and Moore streets. He was arrested I:

front of Ills old saloon by Policeman
Brown and Gngnan. The policeman
charged that Orlando had three demi
Johns of the fluid and that he offered t
sell whisky to passersby. After hearing
the story told by the policemen. Mag
istrnte Carney . held Orlando to await
the nction of the federal authorities.

Yale Alumni Banquet
The fiftieth anntinl banquet of the

Yale A'umnl Association of Philadel-
phia will be held in the Ritz-Carlto- n to-

night at 7 o'clock, More than 100
members are expected to be nrcsent
Arthur T. Iladley. president, will speak
on "Reorganization Following the
War." Colonel James C. Steesc, of
the general staff. United States army
will be another speaker.

Charles Van Dyke, Patrolman, Dies
Charles Van Dvkc, a patrolman of

the Eighth and Jefferson streets stu
tion. died yesterday at his home, 17--

North Seventh street. He had been ill
with pneiitnonin. Van Dyke, who

years old and n patrolman
for twelve years, is survived by a
widow and two children.

JE-aLDWELLS-
f.

Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers
Chestnut and Junipeh Streets

Specimens of singular
beauty and importance
ranging in color from
the soft blues of Cash-
mere to the rich, velvety
intense' shades of
Burmah.
For adornment of
women's finger rings,
brooches, bar pins,
wrist watches and
bracelets.
For men's signet rings,
finger rings, scarf pins
and cuff links.


